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GOV. PRINCE ON SILVER.

An Interesting Speech- - on the
Financial Question.

ov. Prince Opens tli Discussion on
Silver lit the TrmiKiiilKKisslppl

Congress.

At the TraiiHmississippi congress, last
week, at St. Louis, L. Bradford Prince
spoke for an hour and a lmlf on the sil-

ver question. The speed is too long to
he reproduced in these columns, but the
following is the substance of it:

"The subject of a single or a (loul)lu stan-
dard for money vtilm f monometallism or
biniutalllsm-- is attracting moro attention
the world over today than any other. It af-
fects every human being living In civilized
countries, because It necessarily controls all
values --of land, of products, of Industry and
of labor on the one hand; of money, uiul
hence of capital. Interest and fixed Incomes,
on the other.

"The chief difficulty In Its discussion In the
fulled States has la-e- that it has taken a
sectional turn, and that the people of the two
sections so misunderstand each other on the
subject that any fair discussion Is almost im-

possible. That t he west, which Is the produc-
er of the great staples, with Its wealth in the
form of commodit ies, and owing large debts
payable In dollars, should desire the money
basis to retain the double standard existing
through all history; and t hut Kugllsh and
(ierman bankers, the great creditors of the
world, receiving their interest In money,
should desire a contracted financial basis. Is

IM'i'fectly natural. It was to la1 expected
that those of our people in the east who are
under foreign control, and others of the cred-
itor class selHslily Interested in the increase
In the value of money, would unite with tin)
foreign bankers In their single standard
method of contraction; but the misfortune Is

that tin; great body of Americans east of tin.'
Mississippi, really patrlotlcat heartand anx-

ious for national prosperity, should have
given so little attention to the subject as to
Imagine their interests also to 1st different
from those of their western brethren. Hence
has arisen the misunderstanding to which I

have referred."
Governor I'rlnce then alluded to St. Louis

as lielng a good place for a fair discussion of

the money question, for it was the central
city of the country, midway between t lie east
and west, and here was a favorable place to
do somet ni n toward a reconciliation of sec-

tional views, or. at least, a partial clearing
away of prejudices, on account of

an almost equal connection with each sec-

tion.
To show that lie understood the sentiment

lKith In the east and the west. Coventor
1'rlnce remarked that lie had served seven
years In the New York legislature ; was
t wice honored by votes of thanks of the New

York chamber of commerce, and was still
holding an honorary membership In the New

York bolfrd of trade; had served as chief Jus-

tice and as governor of a western territory,
and was connected with various western bod-
ies, commercial, scientific and literary, in-

cluding the past presidency of the Transmls-sisslp- pl

congress.
Governor I'rincethcn pointed out how the

western people look upon those of t he east as
their enemies, and that the sole Idea of east-
ern capitalists was thought to be a wicked
desire to ruin their poorer brethren of the
west. On the other hand. It was not unusual
to hear eastern men scak of those of the
west as "Inflationists." as "cheap money
men." as absolutely dishonest and as "want-
ing to get a dollar for 30 cents." Hut all this
was reciprocal slander. As a rule, men of
larth sections were honest In their money
Ideas. The western man, as a rule, was a

because lie hears the subject con
stantly discussed and has given it careful
study. The eastern man was a monometal- -
llst, usa rule, because lie has simply been so
situated that he has given no attention to
the financial questions involved in demoneti-
zation, but has seen nothing but gold views
in the Journals lie reads and takes It for
granted that they are correct. Hut the
eastern monometalllst was not the depraved
creature he Is thought to lie. The governor
declared that the generally intelligent east-
ern community was ignorant of the questions
involved in demonetization, but, as a rule,
the western community was enlightened on
the subject.
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"What we should lay special stress upon,
then," said the governor, "is the educational
idea. We can never expect justice to the
producer and a restoration of national pros-

perity until we have the aid of our eastern
brethren In undoing the pernicious legisla-
tion of IS?) and giving us again the bimetal-
lism which Is the only safeguard of stability
in property values and protector of the
rights of labor; and we cannot have that co-

operation until they have become informed
us to the question at Issue so astoact Intelli-
gently.

"In the first place let us remind our east-
ern friends that blniclalllsts are not asking
for anything new, or unusual, or untried.
On the contrary, the Joint use of gold and
silver as measures of value and mediums of
exchange In other words, as money has
lieen the universal custom of the world since
the birth of civilization. Coming down to
our times, the free and unlimited coinage of
these two metals was the heritage of the
American people, us it was enacted 'In En-

gland In Um. In the reign of ('liarles II. and
again under George 1, in 1'IIS and cout tinted
until long after the revolution.

"When the const It tit Ion was framed It spec-

ially mentioned gold and sliver equally as
the only proper measures of value, prohibit-
ing the states from making anything lint

them a tender In payment of debts."
The r traced the history of our

nioney on down to the demonetization act of
187:1, which, lie declared, was passed by
stealth, absolutely without the knowledge of

the American people and, us appears, without
the knowledge of any member of congress
with the osslhle exception of three. The
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title of the act gave no suggestion of Its ob-

ject. It was understood by all that the bill
which passed was simply a revision of the
mint laws, and very little at tentlon was given
to It. When It was discovered some time
afterward that by thu omission of the stan-
dard sliver dollar from the act silver had
been demonetized, the country was amazed.
Now all that blmetalllsts contend for is that
this act, thus secretly and fraudulently
passed without knowledge by legislators of
the people and which no one will even yet de-

fend, should be repealed."
Continuing, Governor 1'rlnce said:
"England is a creditor nation to t he extent

of ubout ten billion dollars. Site holds the
securities of of tier bonds to that extent and
draws from them each year In In-

terest. The best computation shows that we
alone are paying her $!tX,0(K),oiH) a year in
Interest more than half a million a day!
Every Increase in the value of a dollar,
therefore, enormously enlarges her Income.
Hy demonetizing one of the two money met-

als, thu remaining nioney In the world re-

duced one-ha- lf in volume would rapidly In-

crease in purchasing power. This was per-

fectly easy to foresee. Her nioney lenders
wished contraction in order to Increase the
value of their investments, principal and In-

terest. The demonetization of one of t he two
precious metals was the easiest way to ac-

complish this. They did not care which
metal It was the result would Im the same.
For some years they formed the plan to de- -

monetise gota, ano nevaner aim oiners
earnestly advocated that course. Rut that
did not succeed and then they attacked sli-

ver. Here they achieved success by the
secret passage of the act of Is?.' In the I'nlted
States. Ilinietalllsts simply ask that thlsact
lie repealed, and that the law of free coinage
lie restored as It had always been lx'fnrc.
Monometalllsts resist Ibis. That Is the
whole Issue.

"I submit that It is the mimometaliists who
are Insisting on a change from tint universal
custom and asking It through a perpetuation
of an acknowledged fraud. They should be
on the defensive, for the burden of proof of
good results is on them."

The speaker said that It was a misrepre-

sentation to say that the biinetalllsfs of the
west were only "a lot of silver miners who
want to get a dollar for St) cents worth of sil-

ver." Of course, the silver mining district
was much utTcctcd, but Hie silver miners
were so small in number as compared to the
vast body of the people a fleeted by the evils
of contraction that they need scarcely be
considered as a factor. If there was not an
ounce of silver produced In the TnlLed States
the question of bimetallism would be un-

changed.
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"The total annual product of silver lias
never reacded tU).l):)l),ll(X) ounces." said the

"la lstti It was s,oiK),()iH); last year
It was considerably less; while the product of

wheat averages about .jOU.OOUOtN) bushels. The
average price of wheat in 1ST!) was jl.2!l, while
today It is selling at your exchange at M

cents, after paying freight to St. Louis. The
loss to the producer of silver through de-

monetization was never In any year overfci!.- -


